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President'sMessage

GRAM
GRA-NEVA
Ihis ,s the newslexerof the Gra-NevaAb (Grass
Valley/Nevada City) Chapter of the Model A Ford
Club of America (MAFCA.) Feel free to use information here, with credit.
Club members may place a business card size
advertisementin this paper for a small fee; contact
the Treasurer.
oFFrcER$'11
President
Vice-President
Secretary
Treasurer
Editor
Tours
Membership

AaronJohnson
KayHarms
SharonPierce
BillGleason
LarryHubbard
BobAmbrose
SandyHundemer

Services
A.C.C.C.
BillToensing
B'days&Anniv.MyraClamit
BrigetteHolzapple
EraFashion
BillMitchell
Historian
Librarian
CarlAmbrose
DeniaHubbard
Publicity
SteveStraw
Sheriff
LouiseBaerresen
Sunshine
RonPierce
Technical
Webmaster
BrigetteHolzapple

477-5456
272-4643
470-8930
27347a7
432-3629
346-7736
3467736

477-7728
478-5931
268-3800
273-L620
346-8691
432-3629
432-9732
2742965
470-8930
268-3800

trulybringMayflowersthenwe
lf AprilShowers
shouldbe in for quitea treatthis month.Forsome
reasonI don'ttrustthat the winterof 201-0-2011is
actuallyoverthough.I'm excitedto get on the road
and notworryaboutrain.lt lookslikewe havesome
longertoursin storeandthat shouldbe a nice
to review
chanceto runthe ol'A's.Let's remember
at eachdriver'smeetingandto
ourtourguidelines
We haveold
be extrasafeout on the highways.
and oftenthe peoplethat are
brakes,oldsteering,
admiringour carsarethe onesthat put us mostat
risk. We havebeentryingto gettour datesout much
can planand we ask
furtherin advanceso everyone
that memberstakean activerolein leadingor creatinga tour.Takeus to yourfavoriteplace,or a place
that no oneelseknowsabout.lf youplantheywill
come.
Havea greatMayand Godspeed.
AJ

Club me€Ungsare held on the fourth Thursday
of each month at Penny's Diner in the Fowler
Center,near Savemartat 7:OOp.m. We welcome
all guests.Membershipin MAFCAis requiredfor
club membership; write 250 S. Cypress,La
Habra,CA90637.
Join us for an informal get-togetherat the Penny's Diner in The FowlerCenter,near SaveMart
each Wednesdayabout 7:OOa.m.

Itemsfor the newslettercan be
Emailedto: hubbardlarn/@att.net
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REPORT

finishedthe BostonMarathonin 3 hours & 42 minutes
BridgetteHolzapple
.with
pulled
muscle
hamstring
which
week
a
happened
or so beforethe big race.
abouta
Shefinished258thout of 1600entrantsin her class.
wAY TO GO, BRTDGETTE!
Tom Osborne had arthroscopic knee surgery on April29th. So far he is doing quite well, which is
good news becausehe will be having surgery on the other knee in the not to distant fufure.
We hope to seeyou out and about real soon,Tom.
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CALENDAR
OF EVENTS

printdates
Bold& underlined
showofficial
clubevents.
Italicprintdatesshowevents
ofgeneral
interest

LakeCountyAs Tour
Aprilzs-May
1

May8. 2011.Sundav
NorthSanJuanMother'sDayBreakfast.
Meetat K-Martat 8:00 AM.
May21st and 22nd.
FiloliMansionand Gardens,
SpringTour
Meetat K-Martat 8:00 am. Moreinfocominglater.
May 27th29th.
NorthernCaliforniaRegionalGroupRoundup.
VaIlejo/Napa Valley.www.diabloas.com.
July4th. Monday
TwoTours
SeeBillMitchell
GrassValleyParade;
DutchFlatParade:SteveTurnsk.
later.
Morediscussion
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July73.20 and27th. Wednesdays.
SummerNitesin NevadaCity.
reportin GeneralMeetingMinutes.
SeeSecretaries
Page1.
September17th-18th. MysteryTour . Keep dates
a v ailab l e( .M i t c h e l lasn d H a rms).
2nd.Sunday
October,
FallSwapMeetat the Calif.Auto Museum(6amto
2pm)checktheirwebsitewww.ca
lautomuseum.org.
for moreinformation.
Tours:To be discussedlater.
Proposed
NorthLakeTahoe.AaronJohnson.
Sixteento OneMinein Alleghany.
June25th 26th.
Upcoming
SwapMeets:
SeeGeneralMeetingMinutes.
Tuesdayeveningslce Cream.1$ scoopice creamin
NevadaCityat NCChocolate
Shoppeuntilweather
warmsup.SharonPierce.

Photos
byDenia
Hubbard

GeneralMeetingMinutes
- April28,2011
ModelA FordClubof America:Gra-Neva
A's Chapter
PageI
Callto order: The meetingwas calledto orderby PresidentAaronJohnsonat 7:0Spm. We have
severalcar modelsto puttogetherfor salefor g5.O0lpc.Theywerefromthe Mofley's.
Secretary:Justa coupleof reminders:Wednesdays
in July(13, 20,&27)therewillbe SummerNites
in NC. ff you wantto go, we needto sign you up so you havea spaceto park. Emailme (Sharon
Pierce)and I willsubmitthe formfor Vou. Deadlineis July 1st. lt's a fun eveningand you will have
yourownparkingplace!O
Tuesdayeveningsthereis anotherice creamshopsellinga $1 scoopice creamin downtownNC;it's
an optionto BaskinRobbins.Theyare calledNC Chocolate
Shoppe.Onceit warmsup,we can bring
our chairsfor in frontof BR it'sa lot of fun!!
Membership:
GregYoungman
broughtin a guest,whowenthomewithan application.
Editor: One comment,picturesin the email copy of the GraNevaGram were well liked;far too
expensive
to haveit donefor the mailers.Stillno decisionon emailor snail-mail.
Vice President:
We hadthe drawingfor "who'sat this meeting?"and LouiseDay'snamewas drawn.
She wasn'tpresent,so $20.00goesbackin the jar. Make sure you come to the meetingsto win
the money! @
Treasurer's
Report- Billgavehis reportfor the club'smonthlybankingaccount.

Tours:
F[ay 8q Sunday- Mother'sDay tour to North San Juan for their pancakebreakfast. Meet at Kmartat
8AM sharp!

W

2?:ZT1- Memoriaf
weekend- NCRGRound-upin Vallejo.Discussions
at futuremeetings.

truJV4I - Two tours will be takingplace:GrassValleyParade(see Bill Mitchell)and Dutch Flat
Parade(seeSteveTurnsk).Morediscussion
at futuremeetings.
17 -1
- Datesfor the MYSTERYTouR were announced.Evefihing "TBD". Keepthe
datesavailable!
Possible upcoming tours - to be discussed:
TBD - GeorgeWhittle(not sure of the spelling)Tour near North Shore Lake Tahoe- Aaron to lead.
Sixteento One Mine in Alleghanyon June 25thand 26th. Thirteen pound gold specimenfound in
1993 will be on display. There will also be a gold collectionrepresentingover 100 mines, collected
over a periodof 50 years by a long-timeMiningEngineer.

UpcomingSwapMeets:
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GeneralMeetingMinutes- April28,2011
ModelAFordClubof America:Gra-NevaA's Chapter
Page 2

Fune dI

sunday- swap MeetGofdcountryFairgrounds,
Auburn. (Cars,Parts,Memorabilia,

ShowCarson display)

Ul|Ig - HigginsDigginsSwapMeet. The swapmeetis movingto the AuburnFairgrounds.lt will be
happening
sometimein June;staytuned. lf youfind outthe date,let us know.
1 1 ,1 2 ,1 3 Thursday,
Friday& saturday
- HotAugustNitesSwapMeetBamto 4pm- Reno
LiveStockCenterin RenooffWells.
ldctober 2nqSunday- Fall Swap Meet at the Calif.Auto Museum(6am to 2pm) checkout their
website: WW"UL-Qab
ulg"qlUSgqm.glg for more info.
Note:Tour guidelines(called"Rulesof the Road")for the GraNevaModelA Clubwill be in the next
GraNevaGram. Aaronis to emaira scannedcopyto LarryHubbard.
Publicitv:No comments.
Accc Report: There.willbe a Lggislative
Conference
at the Calif.Auto Museumon May 11th- 13th.
$60wilfbuyyou lunchon the 11thand 12th.Formoreinfore the conference,
talkto BillToensing.
50/50Raffle- Vernsold ticketsbeforeand duringthe meeting;6 for $5.00. The prizewas $30.00.
(112thepotl) SharonPiercewonthe drawingthismonth.
TechTalk.-SteveStrawspokeabout"ModelA Rear Springs"accidents.For upcomingmeetings,
email SharonPiercere if you have any technical/mechanical
questionsor problems?Ron Pierce
wouldloveto discussin our meetings.
NewBusiness:
-

A suggestion
was madeto BACKyour cars intothe parkingplacesin frontof Penny'sDiner
while at the meeting. Also Bill Mitchellput up a sign stating"who"we are for any curious
walkersby.

Buqiness.
MeetingAdiournedat 8 pm. Afterwards
we had our socialmeetingtill 8:30PMwith coffee
andgoodies.
Respectfu
lly submittedby
SharonPierce,Secretaryfor Gra-NevaA's
Attendees:
Ronand SharonPierce,Kayand VernHarms,BillGleason,BobAmbroseand SandyHundemer,
Bill
Toensing,Vicky and Steve Straw,Ted Baerresen,Larryand Denia Hubbard,AaronJohnson,Bill
Mitchell,SteveTurnsk,Jerryand SharleneDorville,VinceSeck,Jim and MaxineMusick,pat Tobin,
Dorothyand Ted Johnson,LucindaTurner,ScottNance,MartyClampett,Alan Johnson,and Greg
Youngman.
Note: we hadnine(9) littleModelA'sat our meetingllf
l Maybemorein May?
Gra-Aleua
Gram

MODELA CLUts
FORGKA-NEVA
TOURIIIAAU|DELFIES
RULESOF TI-IEKOAD
lug nuts,tires,lighs, oil, waterand
Ge"your carreadyto tour &e daybcfore. Chcskcharsi+bneke$,
l.
ps. Roilingrcstoruioruwill bepcnalized.
Z.

C:asup bdore you g€t to themeetingplaceandget&ereontime.

3.

You mrgt carryAutomobileIlsuratrceasrequiredby law.

4.
Carrysparepartsandequipneutjaclq satk handlesparetirg toolq a gailonof water,ducttape,
igafuionprt or a sparedistribrror. Alsohavea first aidkit andfire octinguisher.
Thetour lead€rwill call a driversne*ing bdorethetour andbeforctherenrn trip. Theleadershould
5.
go ovcr the route,plaonedstopqetc.in d€tafl-A maprealtyhdps.
6.
Eachtour shouldhavea desig+edtalgumswho mrst havea CB. TheAiigunneris to roundup strays
andgiueor $t €rruaassistameif!€dd c breakdowns.
7.
Ifthe tour lead€rdoesutbavea CB (we don'twau to leavcnon-CTl'ers
otr ) someoue
with a CB should
bes€condin tbe our to r€layffirmaion bsck Chamd 7 is unnlly usd by Gra-Nenra
A's.
E.
Thc lcad€rshouldtravclup to abou a5 oph onnnal roads,gettingftcdbankfromthe members
asto
whethertnepaceis too frst or slow. I\rlaicainyour positionin thetour linermlessothercarsarehaving
specd,asin asccading
hils.
dimcuhy
Trn'd with a spaceof abors15carlengtbsbcwceacanlso tht modcrncirrsqm passthough thEgforip.
9.
It usraltyworts b€tttr ifthe wholeIFory doesnthrre to stopto allowpassrng;
bu Californialaw reqrriresyou
to pull ovcrwheresaft ifyou aregoingmderthe specdlinntandthae arc 5 or morecas bchindyor Aid
modernern to passby pullingto the side,drivingon wideshouiders,
etc.whef,eit is safe.Thegoodwiil of the
publicis rcquircdifwe wU to coninrc to tour on publicroads.
10.

Obsyall stateu"frc laws.

11. Whea]roucometo a tum in theroute,wait untiithenentcarbehindyoucatchesup sotheyknow where
to hrm
12. Ifyour cardardopsprobl.ml rday tbeirformcion on theCB. If youhaveno CB, signalwith you
headliglrts
andpull overto theside. Iftbere is a br€akdowu,thentoctcilr irnmediaetg
bchindthe pnoblenrcar
shouldsop to r€odcraid andtherestoftio onr shouidcontinueto the ntrr stop. ffthe problcmneedserrtra
thc tailgunnershouldcallfor hdp. Idorm thetour lead€rof thesiurationsorhfi theleadercan
assinance,
decidewhetherto comirnreto thene!$scheddedstopor find a safeplacefur thewholetour to stop.
13. Ifyou enpaienceoverheatingdon'tdrivefrr oryou maydo s€verebearingdarnage.hrll ove,raudailow
theengineto idle d leasta full minutebeforcilndng offthe ignition. Checkthecoolingsystemandtiming.
14. Do ncnleavetie tor.rwithoutinfonningthetourleader.Thedriversmeedngis a goodtimeto do this. If
gsr separatCfrom thetour, followthetour plansuntil youfind thetour or thetour finds
, ou uninrenrionally
you.
RLVEMBER;S,\FETYHRSTON.-\LLTOLR.S! I{,\PPY'TOLE-L\icl
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JuneBirthdays

Used1-318" UNCHEXHEADMACHINE
WANTED
I NEED THREE.
r-3/4" LONGORLONGER.
BOLTS
JimM u s i c k , 4 7 7 - 70 4 7
FORSALE:Engine,lotsof smallpar[s,Transmission,
Shellfor a
2 rearendsand HoneyCombRadiator
1930 -1-931-.
(530)274-27LO
Call: TomJenness,
FORSALE:
ModelAManifoldHeater.Pricewouldbe 7/2 of new
VintageFord.1983Mercedes
priceat Sacramento
300 SD projectcar. Needsheadgasket.$ 600Two1981-4 doorRabbitDieselprojectcars-$ 1000
Cost
Willtakebestoffer.Biodieselprocessor.
offer.
reasonable
best
new.Willtake
$2OOO
MotorHome,Diesel,no slideouts
Rockwood
1993
$ 25,000.1965 OldsF85 $ 8,000. L954 Hudson
g 477-1'128
Hornet$ 16,500.BillToensin

2 KevinFraser
6 CarlAmbrose
Dorville
7 Sharlene
16 TedBaerresen
23 ValerieDawes
23 BobWhiting
MayAnniversaries
l-0
White
10 DaleandBarbara
47
t3 Vernand KayHarms
61'
Haire
1-9JimandJeanette
14
2SGerryand BridgetteHolzapple

i
Tubeless
Tires.
RadialX,
Michelin
4
used
FORSALE:
I

Whitewalls,TP L95/75R 14 x 1-1.$ 1-OO.OO
GerryHolzaPPle:268-3800

.
I

Thanksto MyraClampittfor updates.

Lotto
Attendance
Thenamedrawnfor the Lotto
wasLouiseDawes.Louise
wasnot at the meetingso the
$ 10.00willcarryoverto the
nextmeeting..
5O/5ORaffle
SharonPiercewonthe drawingthis month.ThePrizewas
$ 3O.OO.t/2the Pot.
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ROBERTDAWES#341937
Contractor/ Owner

Robert Dowes
Remodeling& More

Phone (530)?71-2065
Fax (530)271-2139

Gram
Gra-Neva

35 YearsExperience
Local Re$ident
Grass ValleyCA 95945
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Duringthe monthof May,we havefouropportunities
for youto learn
something
new. All of our classesare"hands-on"
so thatyouwill
walkawaywith life-longskillsand memoriesthatwill neverbe
forgotten! Be sure to check out the
, to
on our
get all the details of these workshops.

, 9:00am- 3:00pmwithlunch

included. Sponsoredby the SacramentoCapitolA'sCar Club,the
highlightof the classwill be learninsto drivethe Ford ModelA!
(Thisis an adultsonly class.)Greatgift idea as well!

May 14: Auto 101, 9:00am-12:00pm;
this workshopis for our youth
(ages 14-16)and their adult buddy. Want your teen to learn more
abouthow cars are made,maintenance,checksand repairsas well
as safetyissues? This class is for you and your teen; also included
is the opportunityfor Boy Scoutsor Jr. Girl Scoutsto earn
their auto-relatedbadges.
May 21: Model T Basics, 9:00am- 3.00pmwith lunchincluded. lf
you've ever wanted to drive or are interestedin learningmore
aboutthe ModelT Car, this class is for you. For adultsonly and, by
the end of the class,you will have learnedto drivethe ModelT.

May31: QAMPbqlolff-qrhshop,s_,
5:00pm- 9:00pm.Thereare
twotracksto thisworkshopofferedeachmonth,and studentswill
go frombasicsto advanced
subjectsin learningabout
photography.
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Progressive
Dinner
Photosby GinnyGleason

BealeAir ForceBase
Photosby SharonPierce
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